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body cau soh·e." But they are 
worth some meditation. Suppo. e 
some bod.'· tells tbe y• iung married 
women that her husband, while a 
soldier, was risking his 

LIFE FOR THE STATE. 

She mav answe:t that there are otLer 
kinds ~£ work, recognised even in 
wartime, as essential to the flxistence 
of the State, and if hPr hm;bimd 
cannot. earn enough at his job to 
keep the family well fed, tl,ie State 
m ty be C< 1 ed on to make up the 
deficiency. Or she ma.v protest t.hat 
war is not the only oceu pation which 
involves risk of life anrl limb. The 
miner, therailwayman, the sailor, and 
many another are liable to a higher 
death-rate and inju1y-rate than the 
quieter trades. What if tht>ir wives 
demand th1-1t the State should take 
that into eonsideration ? 

Of course, there is another side to 
all this, there are important de
murrers which can be put in to ~uch 
claims But if we are thinking not 

. of justice or principle, hnt of pro
babilities, who is to deny that the 
claims must be listened to ? It does 
not indeed follow that because a host. 
of people think they ought to be paid 
by the State therefore the Rtate must 
pay t.hem. But the po"sibility of the 
demand being made and the answer 
which is to be gi,·en may very well 
be considned before the fareful day. 

After all, the family did not come 
into exiQtence lw cbam'e. The 
affection between 'mother and child
ren, the depi:·ndence of children on 
their parPnts, the efforts which 
parents will make for their childre11 's 
sake are not forces which we can 
afford to throw away. But even if 
we tried, it is p1:obable that tbe 
fathers and mothers would rake care 
to· make sure that we should fail. 

0 0 0 

With p ices still high and the 
warmth of 

_SUMMER APPROACHING 

the h~n~~-e~\·ife is concnned abnut the 
be~t mPans of proeuring suffil:ient 
w urishmeot. for the most reasonable 
0111lay. Ir. is well to know what. 
piec ·R of meat to buy, and to rea 1ise 
how suhstitntes can y-ield the e~sen
tials f.H the dail.~ food sn pµly. 
When large quantitieR of certain 
kinds of foorl can be eaten and 
digPstPd the question is simplP, bnt 
particularly t.he town dwellt>r has to 
be ca1eful in changing the form of 
diet to which he hn.s bepn accu -
tom ed. 

Conde11se<l forms of huildin a 

material include c1wcse, m<'at, fish, 
e~g<:, nut..;, and pnlseR; then <·ome 
cert>als, the most popnlar of which 
are barley, rice, semnlina , macaroni, 
to whieh may be added the potat 1. 

a.nd, last]~., grPen vegeta.b.es. \Yhen 
thPse fonclst.uffs are d-uly under:,stancl, 
ancl when the daily menn is com
pnF:ed to comprise a certain propor-
1.ion of each, it is quite sufficient, in 
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these days of costly food, to put a 
meal of two conrses on the table. 
Not only 'outlay on actual food is 
savecl in t.his way, but a <leeitled 
economy in Jabour and fuel is 
affected. 

0 u 0 

.As you probably know, and pos 
sibly feel, the fe~thals are by no 
means over more particularly when 
we have the shadow of Yom Kippur 
looming in the near distance. 8ti11 
the Jt>11gr hy morning services of 
Rosh Haslwna prepiue us for the 
rather Pxhau:--ting Day of Ato11ement. 
I trust vou will not suffer amTi11con
ve11ien~e from thP fasL tho~1gh the 
heat wh ch prevails in almost all 
synagogues is apt to have a distinct
ly ceprt>ssing efft ct upon one, thus 
a<ldi 11u: to the physical discomforts 
of abstent.ion from food. 

Wishinp you well over the fa t, 
Yours, 

GWE~ 

His Majesty's. 
The mystery which surrounds 

"The Barton ~Iystery," which suc
ceeded "The Hawk" at this theatre, 
.is indeed of su1·hi1Jtensity a to more 
than justify the title of thil::i cunous 
play by Walter Hackett, the author 
of ''It Pays to Advertise." The 
ingenious manner in which he hao;; 
bnilt up this piece, amply proves 
that he is more than a match for a 
Sherlock Holmes which implies, 
th it t.he audience h'ls a ver.v p ·)or 
chance of solving the mystery which 
surrournls this drama. During the 
intervals groups of men cctn be seen 
in the vestibule eagerly discus.;;ing 
the previous and succeeding acts, 
o l.v t.o disroYer, in tl1p latter case. 
how much they are mistaken m their 
impressions, forecastA and progno~ti
c 1tions and how clevu]y and inaen
iousl.\r the author has "spo 1fud'' 
them. In this respAct this play is 
undonbtedl.v most remarkable and 
unique the playwright leavin~ as 
rnnch to the imagination of the 
andienee, as lie used himself when 
\Hiting it, and we cannot remember 
havin~ witness<-><l locally any pre
vimh produ ~tion to beat "The I3ar on 
MvRtcr.,·" from this point of view 
TJ nder these circnrnstance it wonld 
be de(•idedly unfair to <liselose the 
actual plot or even make any allu
sion thereto, except \·entm·i ng the 
1uestio11: '"Who actually DID m11r
der Barton'?'', whif'h may well Rerve 
aR the snhject of a prize comr)etition ! 
\Ve will th~refore con fine our re
marks to the artists a11d their actin~. 
In hi'-1 perfqrrn'tn"e of Ben>rlev, the 
ingenious vagabond and charlatan 

psychic, l\Ir. A fi~ Anson has not 
on1y fully maintained the excellent. 
impression h<> 1·reat.ed a,., "The 
Hawk," but has artually put, it in 
the shade. \Vlwther in a dramatic 
or comic situation, _\nson is always 
the master of i L kPeping his audience 
i::ipell-bound or amused, acl'ording to 
circum~tanees The third net was a 
magnificant piece of acting which it 
wonld bP difficult to surpass and 
which will not easily be forgotten by 
tbm:ie wlio have witne ·sed it.. :Miss 
Mary l\1a1lt>son ga\'P a brilliant rendi
tion of the part of Ethel Standish, 
proving her elf ag;i in au c.trtiste of 
high merit. It is a difticnlt and 
intricate part, but the artiste <lid it 
fnHjustice. We hnve seen in thepre
'Ybus production, h )W well balanced 
the present company is, w·hi~h 
quality serve · its members i11 t.1Xcel
lent stead, as the ''Barton Mv terv" 
is no one man's play and the ~ucc;ss 
of its product.ion dependo entirely 
upon the energie of each character. 
We have in this respect only genuine 
praise for the manner in which ..Mr. 
Ernest Leicester acquitted him elf 
as Standish, Mr. Harry C. Parker as 
Marshall, Miss Vera Cunningham ae 
Phyllis Grey, Miss Eileen Munro as 
Lady Marshall and last. not .least, 
Miss Winifred Evans ~s Helen Bar
ton. The enthusiastic applause at 
the final curtain was as well ju -ti
fied as it was fullv merited. 'I'he 
scenic effect. by F;·ank Tva.r · nlso 
de::'lerves every prais ,. · 

P .. J. 
Standard Theatre. 

The large arn.l enthusiastic audien
ces that ni~htly assemble at the 
Standard arc ample testimony of the 
great popularity that Hartley Man
ners' charming Irish comedy, ''Peg 
o' My Heart'' till enjoys in our d ty. 
The management eonld not have 
chosen a more attracti\•e play and 
the reduced prices charged for the 
revival of this old favouri ~. bring i1 
vithin almost evcryhod.{:-; roach. 
1foi~ Eithne Magee in her original 
part aA '·Peg,'' wort old hearts anrl 
new by her inimitable acting whil. t 
Mr. ~tephen Ewart, again appeared 
as "Jerry," a role that ·uitt. him 
admirably. Othe witie thne were a 
gno<l. many change~ in the ca:;;t, Mitio 
!\Ima Va.nghan, Ms ~ -t >mi Ruther
ford, Messr~. R. J. Griffiths and 
Max Wakeman all being new to 
their respective parts of Mrs. am~ 
:Miss Chichester, young Alaric 
Chichester and Christian Brent. 
The present protlu(·tion is u•1der 1 he 
very c:1pa.ble <lirection of Jlr. A. ' 
Homewood, who again appeared <t 
the old friendly lawyer ::\fontgometT 
HawkeR. 

M. L. 

" Kot Nidrei." 
Readers of this j<mrnal will re

member that some seven or eight. 
years ago we raised a subscription 

Red Daisy Tea. Delicious ~Flavour. Try it. 
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Daisy Teas and Coffees. Red and Blue Qualities. 

to or<'hestrate ·•Kol Nidrei" for th · 
then Police Band. Since that time 
thiR rnoi.;;t popular hymn has been 
playPd frequently at the Joube~t 
Pad co11certs parti~ularly at 1h1s 
bea on of the year and on Sunday 
ne:xt it will again be rendered by the 
Excelsior l\Ii litarr Band under the 
baton of Bandm~ster H.P. Smith 
who originally orchestrated the 
hrmn for the mn!'ical combination 
o~er which he then presided. Those 
who a re not an.xiou to it through 
the entin• eoncert will find the1i1-
elves in good time if they ntteml at 

9 30 at \diil'h time this C'harming 
'piece "ill i e retHlPred. 

The mpire, 
Full l1ou e~ are h deligh of 

mmrngC'ment". arti 1 and andiences 
m d £1..., f'Xc-e!le11t attt' i hmce · iwe 
1 n }y he n prt>Y::iiling at. this 
mu. i ·hall p1aeti ·all: H'ry ni ht. 
·verybo y t•onef'nw I 011,gh to be 
f 1ll\' a i fiP<l. The audiE:'11rrs eer
tain"ly eern to be, judging by 1he 
un. trnted applause whiC'h they 
<.\ho'' er upon t hf> nrtist who take 
part in ··The .\lilliot1 Dollar Girl,'' 
the popularity of which remain nn
abat ... d, alth1 uah thi fin revue haR 
entered upon its fourth \'eek. 
Bi ly F ·y iR a romedian par excel
lence and if" the life and soul of the 
whoJe prod net ion, in conjuncti011 
with G. S. Melvin who i not onlv 
the po._se. sor of a fine \'Oice, h1;t 
who al o delights the alldience with 
his plendid dancing. To theRe 
two artist Alec Regan makes a 
goo<i t 11 ird. . mon g the ladies tl1 
houour are shared equally between 
Florrie Grove, and Go1<lie CnllinR 
and in this in ta nee ~'an Fruin also 
make. a good third. The eight 
••Empire Gir)A" e.·ecute · some 
pr tty ~~nd gra1·efnl dancPs, in fact 
the caucrng i~ an ou1stauding 
feature of thiR revue. The d res.;;es 
can onl · be desGribed as lovelv, far 
beyond the inexperjenced pen ~f the 
male critic. The cenery and light 
effects are faultl s an<l the music 
tuneful, all which prove that the 

popularity wlJich "The Million 
I >ollar Girl" enjoys. is fully justi
fif•d and well deserrnd. The revue 
occ11pieR the whole of the ·econd 
and by far the larger portion of the 
programme, during the fir t part of 
whieh WP. have oue ne"· itelll, the 
King Trio in "A Crazy Cabarf't," 
conr .. isting ofa waiter and twocharm
i11g you~g la<lies who delight the 
audience with some go0<l ~rag-time 
song and darn·es whibt tho waiter 
represents the comic portion o( the 
act. ZakareA Erm 1kov i in hiR lar:-,t 
·week and ·o are Leywood an I _ -nr
rell and Ch· rl ~ · Eden hnrv who 
dra\YS forlh tlw a:fnnine a ln;·rati 111 

of the :u dic>m· · l r l'i · darin head
bala1wi11 fed". ·Al l!!'t'll er a Yen· 
at r.ietiv and a11rn in<Y pro ra r.rrn: 

n londa - tH t th r< \\ ·11 liA 

pro Ii t'(' I : t i Ii \laj -.,t \·' 'l'h ltr 
th i.· <·lrn1 minrr pla · in whieh th re
markable breadth of 'i ion and 
i udepPIJ( en ·e of i' h'll ct whiC'h 
C'l1a1 aderis0 tlw Har linge family 
are, hm ·n by the author, ~Ir H. ~I. 
Hardi11ge \~'ho d als foreefully and 
brillinntl.'" truly yet with .,'mpatlie
tic knowledgP of human pa i011 -

with the 'elemental desire which 
civilization hm~ nen'r olirninnted
only Yeneere I. lt. i, intere ting to 
nott- that at the outbreak of wnr. Tiar
dinge, who ·wa:s Pri vat P 8e ·r tary to 
the Hritish Legation at Belgrade. 
wa,.:; given the rank of Honorar' 
Captain of Cavalry and A D C to 
the King in the Serbian Army, for 
hiR manv . ervires tn thrit h roie 
country. · The pla~· i,' i1 fnur nets 

. and tli~ ca t is ns follmY"l : Georcrp 
Langton of Tamehe ter Manor, A.'E. 
Anson ; Con, tance (th ir <langhter). 
Iary Malleson: Sir Rng r ~\npr]ey 

Bart, Alec :\Ianiew : Lnch- .\ nerlev 
(his wife), Eileen :\[un· o: Mr;. 
Palliser, \Yinifred E,·ans; \rthnr 
Chilmhers (his agent), Bertram FryPr 
.Jfary Cham hers (his i ~t r), Dnl ·if' 
Conry , l\fagaie Turnlrnll (their 
couRin), Vera Cunningham, He''· 

imon Tetley (Rector of Tanwhester) 

Harry l'. Parker; Lionel Skardon 
F. R.G.S., Ernest Leice:-.ter ; .JlaF-ters 
(Valet to Lang on),· .Tas. C. Taylor; 
.Jeffries (~aid at Moor Top). E. Reed. 
The scener_, •. which is both appro · 
priate and elaliora.tP. consi~ts of Act 
I, The .\nerley'~ in }[ayfair ; Act II 
& III, l\loor Top ~ Tor1humberlanr1 
(l~~ montl1S later) and Ac..:r. IV George 
Langtnu' Hooms in London, (3 
n10nths later) \Ve arP informed by 
the manag<>m nt that th<-' plaY in 
q nestioa is ~i11gularly unsuitable for 
yu1111g chil(lren, 

fhe Americanised Jones. 
For three yrnr :\fr 1IP111T .\rthur 

.Jone ha::-; gi ·en nc thing t > the 
Eng]i ... h taae. nwri«a, ho\ ·er 
ha" n it had t ecnnpl.iin of like 
11 Jet't hP f l€('f>, prod UC-

t>d o Pr tlit ·p i '' \\'' Can't Be a. 
Rd :l · .\11 That,"' d1am·t in thr 
·iet , whirh • Iis iolf't 7an brugh 
has < c l uir I. '' \ t 1he ~ 1azimova 
']'h ntrn," remarked om ew York 
\\'1 iter in his 111 tieo of the play, ''th 
English smart et C'ame in ior 
another ffayin N' h: on d10 011 ght to 
know." From thi v.e gatht>r that in 
'' "~ e Oan 't RP as Bad a~ All That·· 
the ant hor deals with a theme which 
he trpatecl t0 exedlent pn rpo e in 
"The Liar:-;,. and '' ~Tr . Dane's D 
fence.'' Th heroine . ..Jr,;. En(Yain · 
is, l'ke !\Ir.. Dane. a lady with a 
pa. t. "·host> devotion to h~r tep
dan gbter hrin_g her in to shar 
<·on.Aict '·ith an unprincipled in 
dividual. Fulk Bi ~ett. lJufortu-
nntel \'for himst If, the latter commit 
the l;npardmrnhle off nee 0f 'tealinrr 
a valuable pear] necklace, an actthat 
t.:oming to l\f r:-.. Engaine\:; knowledge 
lea ·e her "·ith the winu i11g card. 
~nd so nab1eR her to win the odd 
tric·k in the gnnw of in•rigue. 

~ 

It is reporte i that tlw :\I ini:try >f 
.\,gricn lt ure is preparing a schem 
whi h provides for the increa f 
the num her of .Jews wl10 are pe1·mit
t<>d to enter the State ~whool~ und 
its C'ODtTOJ. 
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